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Mit. E. Ja-.rRa.s, Olinda, writes. " Dun't you
think if you would offer the boys who would gel

you enuugh subscrbers smae kind uf jure-bred stuck,
that it would be drawing them in the pruper chanriel ?"
Tu this we reply we think the suggcstiun a good ont
and wili arrange as fat as puEbible tu meet the wishes
of the friends of the Ju taF.',Aa. in ibis particular. Any
person desirng tu secure any particulai kind uf pure-
bred stock in this way may coummunicate with us.
We may here alsu .ail attentun tu the premium offers

which were pubbished in the Nov. and Dec. issues of
the Jola RAL.. Those whu have su;ccded in ontaining
these premiums are well satisf6ed, and, we are glad to
hear, feel remunerated fur theit truuble. Te those
who have been working for any uf these premium,
and have not yet secured a suffacient number of sub.
scribers to emtitle them to the samie, we will extend
the lime to a rea>onable length, providing they con-
municate with us. Se fat the farm bells and books
have been the favorite premiums.

THE evils incident te aver stocking are numerous.
When a faim becomes over stocked there is Eirst a
scarcity of feed, followed by poverty of condition in
the stock, succeeded by a low estimate of ils value on
the part of visitors and those who would be purchas.
ers under other conditions. Sometimes food' has te
be purchased when il is dear, which seriously cuts
down the returns, and in aIl such instances the por-
tion ofthe stock that should be marketed must be car-
ried over a prolonged period or sacritlced at slaughter
prices. The man who carries toc hcavy a stock is
hke the ship carrying too heavy a cargo. She loses
lime on the voyage and gels into the port too late for
the best ma.ket. It is much better ta err in the op
pusaie extreme, for i. is selduan that one cannot add
au has icks and herds when such addition as required.
We admit there are times when the best of calcula
tions will fail. Seasons will come when even sua
met feed will oi grow, much les that for winter. At

such a tine even moderate stocking will prove bur-
densome in carrying il, but generally there may be
harmony between the needs of the stock and the sup.
.plies of the fodder. Stock-keeping is a business that
requires the nicest discrimination and the most care.
fui forethought.

THE person who is completely content with past
progress and present attainament in any line is a fit sub.
ject for commiseration. Notwithstanding the heights
above they will not be scaled by hia, and notwith-
standing the depths below, his hne wil never fathom
them. He bas entered upon the first stage of a fossil-
isa that will soon end in complete petrifaction. The
stockman and the farmer should never feel that they
have got as fat as they can go, for then they are trust-
ang in a delusion. Perfection in grain-growing and
stock-keeping have no more been attained than per.
fection in any other line. We sometimes conclude
that no advance is to be made in the art of poetry,
and yet we may be on the threshold of an era when
the magic of flowing numbers naot yet in existence
shall captivate the heart af the millions ; when a flood
of poetic light shall shine upon the nations with a
brilliancy so radiant that in comparison with il the
brightest poetic ers of the past will only be dim
shadow. Thus il is that we can-see a future radiant
with hope for the agriculture of Canada ail along the
fine, for in this il can be said of no one that he bas at-
tained. Better stock, better buildings, better feed,
better methods are before us, and better men to
lay hold upon these. Who vill be foremost in this
ennobling contest ?

la sat in a warmi room on a cold winter day and
picked up a beautiful apple, with intent te eat il, but
on turnaig At around in his band discuvered a decayed
spot, which had to be cul out first. That. miserable
decayed spot spoiled the beauty of the whole apple.
We saw in that a type of one class u farmers whuse

practice as i many respects praiseworthy, but its
beauty is ail marred by a de,:ayed spot which bas te
be cican cut away belore their methods are worthy of.
imitation an their entirety. We refer te the misera
ble class of stock which they keep. It may be their
ouildings are good, their fences strong, their under-
drains are numerously laid, their systenh of grain-
growing as admirable, but their stock resembles that
of very prmitive types an primitive days. Before they
can be looked upon assound ta the core in their prac-
tace, the decayed sput anust be cut away, and a better
systen introduced. This defect. is, however, no
more serious net blameworthy than the attempt te
keep better s.,ck in conjuinction with a slovenly sys-
tem of farming. When good farming andits usual ad-
junet, stock-keepng on a proper basis go hand in
band, there as a symmetry about ai that is very altra-
tve. Young men who wish to learn farming may
w:th proft cluster about such a place as becs about a
have, but they should always ater wide of a farmer
or stockman where there as net that relative adjust.
ment which as the uutcome of guod all-round farmang.

READiNG the JoURNAL bas made nae somewhat
" ashamed of the kind of stock I have been keeping,
" and of my methods of keeping them." This is the

aLknowledgment of a recent reader of the same. It
does '. malter who, ntr where. To us it is a pleas-
ing acknowledgment, as much su as the first fruits of
harvest te the husbandman. We hope this honest
man is but the spokesman for thousands. A man can
never become ashamed of past methods without the
desire and the effort ta adopt better anes. There are
in Canada to day tens and hundreds of thousanas of

stock unimproved, of which the owners are not in the
slightest degree ashamed, and so long as this can be
said with truth, there is no hope of their improve-
ment. How is the mighty revolution of opinion to
be brought about? By agricultural papers in part,.
but not those who plead the cause of scrub stock, by
jhe ordinary press with an agricultural department, by-
rbeans of the Farmers' Institutes and well conducted
exhibitions, but more than ail by the agricultural lit-
erature in our schools, when we get it. Each of these
will form a factor in the great wind about to pass over
the country, before which there will be a graduai sub-
sidence of the waves of ignorance as tu best methods,
which have se long submerged the practice of our
farmers. The tops of the mountains are already seen,.
and tlie dove bas come back with the olive leaf in her
mouth. Il is pleasant to contemplate the introduc-
.lion on çvery hand of improved systeins amongst ail'
our farmers, but it is pleasanter still to realize that in,
hastening the advent of this brighter day, every reader
oftthe JOURNAL may take a part. It is for them to-
say in what way they shall most effectually do il..

Sheep Associations for Canada.
In the last issue Of the JoURNrhl, p. 4,1is found a

letter on.this-subject from the pensof r..fohn Jack-
son, the distinguished breeder of Southdown sheep at
Woodside, Abingdon. In thai leiter Mr. Jackson
calls attention to the wisdon of establishing associa
tions for the different breeds of sheet affiliated in so'me
way with a sheep.brecders' association fo the Domin-
ion, and of records separately or in one volume. We
pro:nised in a foot-note ta that article to give our
views in the March issue, and we now proceed ta ce
deem that promise.

Shuuld we have a dhep breederç' association for the
Province, and if se, when? This is a very important
questiun, and requires a most careful answei. Dt can
be better answered when we consider the work that
such an organization would be expected' to db. The
Wool-Growers' Association of the TTnited States are
vigorously opposing any reduction of the tariff on
wool because the United States imports wool, and
they are guarding the interests of producers there.
We suppose no one will object that their efforts in this
direction are not legitimate. Now it so happers that
Canada exports-wool te the United States, and by so
doing loses 1o cents per pounal on every pound sent
over, in consequence of the tariff.

In 1886 out of a total clip Of 6,238,347 ils.,
1,287,984 lbs. were sent to that country, The amount
paid as duty Vas $129 798. Again, the number of
sheep exported to the same country in 1885 and 1886.
was 588,163 head, valued at $î,63,375, nearly all Of
which were for mution purposes, and on which a
duly of so per cent , or $32e,675 was pai. The half
of this sum, $16o,338, the amount for one year, i
$128,798, the duty on wool, gives $289,l36 lost.to
out sheep-growers in that one market in z886, a sutr
that woutd in ail probability pay the entire cost of a
sheep growers' association for one hundred years.
Now if a sheep.growers t association could bring about
a removal of those restrictions it would certainly be a
paying arrangement. It may be objected that it does
net test with us ta remove the tariff referred to.
While that is truc, a sheep breeders' association
might ask the same of our Government,. and they in
turn might ask it iof the Government of the United
btates. Without effort w± will get no better terms.

The sbeep indastry la also grently hampered in this
country by the depredation of dogs. To so great an
extent does this prevail in the neighborhood of towns
and cities, that it as net to impossible tu grow sheep
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